West Region Infusion Orders

Do you provide care for patients who live or work In Chicago’s Western Suburbs?
Do those patients require infusions?
Would Central DuPage Hospital (CDH) in Winfield, IL or Delnor Hospital, in Geneva, IL, be more convenient?

Ordering West Region infusion treatments is easy!

*** Ordering physician must have privileges at a Northwestern Medicine hospital ***

Providers can quickly arrange care for their patients, even with little notice

Central DuPage Hospital & Delnor Hospital Infusion Center services include:

- Administration of IV medications/antibiotics, blood products, hydration, and electrolyte replacement
- Management of central lines
- Intermittent home IV antibiotic administration via computerized ambulatory delivery device (CADD)
- Administration of biologics, enzyme replacement and iron replacement
- Therapeutic phlebotomy
- IM and Subcutaneous Injections

Clinical Director: Rose Mader
630.208.3409
Rose.Mader@nm.org
Give patient a West Region Outpatient Infusion patient information handout and instruct them to call for an appointment

Patient information sheet includes patient instructions and clinic phone numbers

Complete the appropriate paper order form(s)

The following order forms are available on nm.org:
- IV Hydration
- Medication Administration
- Blood/Blood Product Administration
- Vascular Access Device Care

https://www.nm.org/for-medical-professionals/for-physicians/physician-treatment-center

Need a different order? Please call the clinic.

Fax the order to the desired location:

Central DuPage Hospital PTC (Physician Treatment Center)
Fax 630-933-2444
Phone 630-933-6272
Delnor Hospital OPIC (Outpatient Infusion Center)
Fax 630-208-3467
Phone 630-208-4446

After the patient has received treatment, the ordering provider can expect:

✓ A fax from the infusion center indicating the ordered treatment was completed
✓ Infusion center encounter information available in Epic by leveraging Care Everywhere functionality.